
JENKINS CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

FOR THE WEEK OF AUGUST 29, 2021 

 

 

MONDAY 
Quilters – 1:00 PM 
 
TUESDAY 
Choir Practice – 7:00 PM 
 
THURSDAY 
Burrito Ministry- 3:30 to 5:00 at 
Jenkins and 5:00 to 8:30 delivering. 
 
NEXT SUNDAY 
Bible Studies – 9:00 AM 
Worship Service– 10:15 AM 
 

Vickie Oglesby, Candy Dodson, 
Jennifer Thompson-Treece & Tyler,  
Bill Roland, Families in Waverly, Tn 
that has lost loved ones from the 
flooding, Glen Jennings, Abby, Thanks 
for prayers for Ed, Praise for Julie 
Lucks Mother Ellen, Kim, Crystal, 
Jason. 
 

Steve Jr, Jackie, and Bradley Allemore 
Wayne Clark 
Steven and Julie Lucks 
Martha Gammons 
Doris Veress 
Louise Russell 

Marie Crawford: 901-481-0077  
Church: 615-776-2339 
Pastor Jason: 615-243-8938  

PRELUDE 
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 
CALL TO WORSHIP 
Psalm 145:10-13  
 
PRAYER OF INVOCATION 
 
SONG OF PRAISE 
Desert Song 
 
SCRIPTURE OF ASSURANCE 
Revelation 22  
 
SONG OF PRAISE 
As the Deer Pants for the Water Renew #9 
 
OFFERING 
 
SCRIPTURE READING 
Mark 12:28-34 (NRSV) 
 
SERMON 
“It’s Never Personal When It’s You and Me” 
 
SONG OF PRAISE 
The Old Rugged Cross #186 
 
PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE AND  
THE LORD’S PRAYER 
 
BENEDICTION 
 
POSTLUDE 



JENKINS CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

BRAND NEW SERMON SERIES! 

The Session (our governing bodies of elders and the pastor) asked the question 

recently, “What is the mission of our church?”. We spent considerable time 

thoughtfully piecing together a statement that we believe can guide Jenkins. 

“Together we worship and serve Jesus Christ and pursue God’s will.” 
 

The next three weeks I will talk about the importance of each of these statements. 

Next week Sept 5 – Together We Worship. 

Sept 12 – Together We Serve. 

Sept 19 – Together We Pursue God’s Will. 
 

I pray you attend each week (or watch later online if you need) so together we can 
stand before God proclaiming what it is that we do as a community of faith. 

- Bro. Jason 

 

LET’S PRAY FOR EACH OTHER 
Wouldn’t it be great to know for a whole week that the entire congregation is 

praying for you?  
Wouldn’t it be great for us all to pray for certain members every week? 

That’s’ what we’re going to be doing! 
Each Sunday in the bulletin, six church members and/or families will be listed for the 

rest of the church to lift up in prayer all week long. 
Maybe you want to ask if there’s anything you can pray for. Maybe it’s a good way to 
feel connected in the faith to others who you may not know all that well. Maybe it’s a 
reminder that we don’t have to know people well to lift them up in heartfelt prayer. 
In whatever way, please pray for your fellow church family members each week, all 

through the week, and then know that others will pray for you during your week, too. 
Let us pray! 

 

 
The quilt is up for auction and will be 

for two more Sundays. Bids will end at 
noon on September 5th.  

Check it out in the lobby and place your 
bid! Proceeds go to the ministries of 

the church with the thanks to whoever 
owns this beautiful keepsake. 

The quilters enjoy creating their 
masterpieces and would love for you to 
join them. Come by Mondays and see 

what the group is sewing up next. 
Thank you, quilters! 

Next Sunday we will celebrate the 
sacrament of the Lord’s Supper and then 
continue our Communion with our after-

church Sunday potluck lunch. If, for 
communion, you prefer to bring your own 
elements, you are free to do so, or we will 
have prepackaged elements available on 
the altar. Either way, let us worship next 

Sunday through the meal of Jesus!

 


